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Abstract 
jobs and new skills are rising, as technology, demographic and global climate change generates new demands. To make a 
smart, property, sensible, green, sustainable, and high employment tourism sector, Europe needs to create or adapt skills 
-makers ought to adapt educational curriculum to the anticipated modification 
in skills for brand spanking new jobs initiative. 
medium - labour market skills forecast 
demand and curriculum supply. What becomes obvious is that the want for continuing modification and investment in the 
-  
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1. Identifying the right skills for tom  
New jobs are emerging and new skills are required as technology, demography, migration and climate 
change generate new demands. The economic crisis that urged companies to apply exit strategies in certain 
geographic areas are accelerating economic restructuring that creates a shift in the type of skills needed. More 
than ever, Europe has to shape its economy into a high employment economy capable of generating innovative 
products and services to compete in the global mechanism. 
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-t CEDEFOP 
European Centre for the Development of Vocational Training study 2010, demand for highly qualified people 
is projected to rise by almost 16 million, and that for people with medium-level qualifications by more than 3.5 
million whereas demand for low-skilled workers is expected to decrease by around 12 million. The share of 
share of highly qualified jobs will increase from 29% in 2010 to about 35% in 2020. The share of jobs 
employing people with medium level qualifications will remain very significant, around 50%. In the same time 
period the share of jobs employing those with low qualifications will decrease from 20% to less than 15%. 
This forecast signals that up to 2020, Europe will reshape its economy of services, knowledge- and skill-
intensive occupations. Total job openings, which also include the need to replace workers leaving, mainly due 
to retirement, will still be high, even in occupations which are decreasing. Jobs will mainly require medium- 
and high-level qualified people. This forecast gives a clearer idea of how supply and demand mismatch. This 
overkilling
occupations, as the forecast seems to suggest. 
Moreover, this forecast emphasizes the need for continuous investment in education and training of people, 
-
them, or we have an excess/surplus of qualified people in certain areas, they are more exposed to labour market 
change. Employers need to identify and use better the skills of their staff to foster innovation and to contribute 
to the growth of productivity. Tony Schwartz reveals in its Harvard Business Review blog article 2010 that 
per cent fewer total hours than they did before the recession, due to layoffs and 
shortened workdays, but we're producing nearly as many goods and services as we did back in the full 
So, the economic crisis generated a more accurate analysis 
skills which advanced the possibility of maintaining the rate of productivity with a smaller number of 
employees. 
Educators need to be permanently aware of the trends in the labor market because we need a stronger 
connection between the worlds of education and labor so that people can develop the right mix of skills 
essential for shaping a job. The results show that for nearly all countries the share of the labour force qualified 
at high level is projected to be greater in 2020 than in 2010. In contrast, the shares of people with low or no 
qualifications are generally projected to fall around 15 million. 
In general, shares of medium and highly skilled people are clearly converging across European countries.  
For the age groups 25 and older the increase in numbers of high-level qualifications is rather sharp. The age 
group 25-34 is projected to experience the biggest increase in high-level qualifications. The number of people 
with a qualification at medium level is expected to decrease for all age groups up to 34, however enhance for 
groups 35+. 
Consequently, the qualification structure of those aged 55 and over is also projected to change substantially 
over time, as more and more young people with medium- and high-level qualifications move into this group. 
Labor market participation rates among some older age groups are expected to increase as general health and 
heir ability, 
need and desire to work in later  increases. 
1.1. Sectorial change trends: jobs in services 
Sectorial employment trends post-recession are projected to be similar to those pre-crisis, towards a service 
economy. In the period 2010-20 further substantial decline in employment in primary industries is projected 
with a loss of around 2.5 million jobs, especially in agriculture. Job losses around two million are also expected 
in manufacturing and production industries. The main areas of employment growth are in services, especially 
marketed services. Business and other services are projected to see a growth of around seven million jobs. 
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Significant increases are also expected in distribution and transport. The projected moderate growth of 
employment in nonmarket services results from considerable job creation in health care and education which 
will, however, be partly offset by reduced labour demand in public administration due to expected budgetary 
constraints. 
1.2. Occupational trends: knowledge- and skills-intensive jobs  
Almost forty take advantage of folks area unit presently used in higher level, knowledge- and skills 
intensive, jobs like managers, professionals and technicians. Of these jobs area unit expected to extend over 
succeeding decade and, in 2020, have a share of over forty two take advantage of total employment. In 
distinction, jobs requiring ancient agricultural hot employees, many different craft and connected skills and 
clerical skills can decline. This is linked to sectorial structural change, globalization and technological change 
which tend to displace many routine jobs. However, significant expansion is expected for many services, retail 
and distribution, and also for elementary occupations. These changes in occupational structures with increased 
demand at the upper and lower ends of occupations, and decreases or stagnation in the middle, can signal a risk 
of job polarization and bring concerns about quality of jobs. Job polarization could be more pronounced in 
countries that are still in transition to service-based economies. Net employment change for particular 
occupational groups expansion demand can be positive job creation but also negative, job losses. Most of the 
additional jobs expected are in knowledge and skill intensive occupations, mainly high level managerial, 
professional and technical jobs, 8.5 million. Demand for service-related occupations such as sales, security, 
catering and caring will increase by more than two million. Demand for office clerks will decrease by around a 
million and other job losses over four million are projected for skilled manual workers. At the lower end, an 
increased demand for elementary occupations around two million is projected. Altogether, net employment 
change adds up to more than seven million in the 2010-20 decade. Replacement demand around 73 million jobs 
is projected to be positive for all occupations. Consequently the total number of job openings  the sum of 
replacement demand and expansion demand  is projected to be around 80 million over the next decade; it is 
positive for all occupations. 
2. Future skills needs: high  and medium-level qualified in demand 
In terms of formal skills, changes in industrial structure are combining with skill biased technological 
change to increase the demand for people with formal high and medium qualifications, at the expense of the 
low qualified group. In practice, the future patterns of employment observed will reflect both demand and 
supply factors. The projections of employment by qualification are based on assuming that many features of the 
historical employment and unemployment patterns amongst the qualified categories will continue. The 
implications of this are likely to be: increases in effective demand for those with high and medium 
qualifications in some occupations that used to require lower level skills; and decline of the number of people 
in employment with low or no formal qualifications. As a result, demand for highly qualified people is 
projected to rise by almost 16 million and that for people with medium-level qualifications by more than 3.5 
Million. Conversely, demand for low-skilled workers is expected to decrease by around 12 million. The share 
of highly qualified jobs will increase from 29 % in 2010 to about 35 % in 2020. The share of jobs employing 
those with medium level qualifications will remain very significant around 50 %. In the same time period the 
share of jobs employing those with low qualifications will decrease from 20 % to less than 15 %. 
2.1. The right skills for the right jobs 
The trends of rising demand are paralleled by rising supply. Due to technology, the skill requirements of 
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many jobs will not remain unchanged and it is key to understand how they are evolving not only in terms of 
formal qualifications but also in terms of detailed skills and competences. To ensure the best match of skills, 
individuals should acquire combination of transversal core skills with the specific skills needed for a job as 
soon as possible and develop them further throughout life European Commission, 2010. 
There are indications that the positive trends in demand are less strong than expected before the recession 
and there are some concerns about whether future job opportunities will match the qualifications  and 
expectations  of younger people. The results suggest increased deployment of higher and medium qualified 
people also in jobs that used to require lower level skills in the past. Despite these developments high and 
medium qualified workers will still have relatively better chances of getting better jobs than those with low 
formal qualifications. None the less, it can also open up opportunities for individuals to shape and enrich their 
job in ways that the employer may not have thought about. It may also reflect increasing job requirements for 
many occupations which are not yet captured in traditional classifications. 
In any case, research by CEDEFOP and others suggests that over qualification is not a problem per se. But 
underutilization of skills and competences is certainly a potential problem not only for individuals but also for 
employers and society as a whole CEDEFOP, 2010. 
Training is no longer a concern only for vocational education and training institutions. Place the issue of 
achieving more and more partnerships between the training institution, on the one hand, and employers, 
communities in general, on the other side. The form in which these partnerships are done in practice is a 
training network that involves all stakeholders in creating relationships that lead to the development of 
strategies and long-term decisions.  Particularly important is the multidisciplinary approach. That is a 
fundamental requirement of professional training in tourism. Tourism Education requires participation from all 
stakeholders and learning from other's experience or learning from each other - mutual learning. There are 
already many examples of such learning, such as schools and universities that develop partnerships in order to 
identify common solutions. 
2.2.Reflections on the outcomes 
The forecast results point to areas that require more research into jobs and their tasks, how they are 
changing, how employers match supply and demand and how they utilize the skills of their staff. Skill needs 
and supply need also to be contextualized, as they are embedded in dynamic interactions between the broader 
economic and social context and the development of human resources. To ensure that people are fit for 
occupational mobility and further learning, education and training policies should provide occupational skills 
combined with key competences and transversal skills in initial, but also in continuing training. Sound labour 
market information and less linear approaches to learning and work combined with effective guidance and 
recognition of non-formally and informally acquired skills could help people to adapt more quickly to 
structural changes. 
It is also important that employers take a lead by making more effective use of existing skills and 
encouraging skills development. In short, Europe should give greater emphasis to bring the world of education 
and work together, to increase the utilization of skills and to stimulate employer demand. 
2.3.  
The results of the CEDEFOP2010 study show a considerable shift in labour demand towards skilled workers 
implying that future jobs will become more knowledge- and skills- intensive. 
Most of the projected increases are expected for high-skilled non-manual occupations, such as management, 
professional and associate professional jobs  more than 8.5 million in total between 2010 and 2020. 
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 4,5 million jobs as technicians and associate professionals including physical, engineering, life science, 
health and teaching associate professionals, projected for the next decade; 
 2,7 million jobs for professionals: physical, mathematical and life science engineers, health and teaching 
professionals;  
 1,4 million for legislators, senior officials and managers;  
 
Fig.1. Net employment change by broad occupational groups, 2010-20, EU-27+. Source: CEDEFOP, IER estimates based on E3ME, 
EDMOD, RDMOD 
Currently almost 40 % of people are employed in these knowledge- and skills-intensive occupations and this 
trend is expected to continue to reach a share of more than 42 % of total employment in 2020. 
M. Ed. Futures in Motion, Inc., 
 
 Technical/Work-specific skills are specific to a job and are not easily applied in other environments or 
situations. These skills tend to be technical and specialized. 
Research and development: discovery research, bio/ pharm product development, project management, 
clinical development, regional affairs, medical affairs. 
Commercial operations: business development, corporate communications, product support, sales, 
marketing. 
Operations: operations/manufacturing/facilities management, quality, IT. 
Services: Management consulting, venture capital & banking, law, recruiting, human resources. 
 Functional/transferable skills can be applied in most environments and situations. They incorporate various 
combinations of data, people and thing skills. Examples of functional skills include communication, 
planning, organizing, managing, analysing, and problem-solving. 
 Self-management skills sometimes referred to as personality traits are related to how we conduct ourselves 
and are rooted in temperament. Examples of these skills include taking the initiative, resourcefulness, being 
good-natured, and reliability. 
Transferable skills are the skills you've gathered through various jobs, volunteer work, hobbies, sports, or 
other life experiences that can be used in your first job, next job or new career. 
Concluding, it is important . As for jobs 
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at aggregate level, a pattern of polarization seems to emerge with more jobs being created at upper and lower 
levels within the traditional hierarchy of jobs established by the ISCO classification, and stagnation or even 
decrease of new jobs at the medium levels. Concerning qualifications, however, an increase in skills 
requirements is expected in all jobs. 
Employers do not recruit people based only on their formal qualifications vocational or academic, but also 
look for other competences that would add value to their organisation. They prefer flexible workers able to 
adapt quickly to unforeseen changes. Therefore individual skills profiles should ideally combine specific skills 
needed for a job with transversal core skills such as the ability to analyse and organise complex information, 
take responsibility, manage risks and take decisive actions European Commission, 2010. 
3. Conclusions 
Businesses of tomorrow can wish to interrupt far from their limitations, aim higher, and be an inventive 
force for the larger smart of the globe. Europe has to generate additional innovative product and services to vie 
in a very world market. New jobs and new skills are rising, as technology, demographic and temperature 
change generate new demands. To form a sensible, green, property, and high employment economy, Europe 
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